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HUGHES ELECTED

IN H 01
ICimllnnrcl from Flrnt I'ntce)

Ki'essnieii. hns born elected by a plurality
( xceedlnp 2S,ii."

Ilcpresenlntlves of the union Inbor
party concede Gillette's tilcction.

Menrrer returns from tlm Interior show
t nt Gillette Is ruimliiir slions In places
Mat were thought to bo overwhelmingly
i ! Bell.

BABCOOK DEFEATED.

Wisconsin's Famous Or.rtrcnsmnii Will
lie Miccrrded liy llcnwemt.

Milwaukee, Wis., Nov. e;,Itctun from
i ho thlnl cnntrresslomil district lnillcate
tlm election of Jnmes W. Murphy, demo-
crat, over C'nnfrrewman Joseph W. Han-

cock, republican.

DOFBT IX NORTH DAKOTA.

St. Paul, Minn., Nov. 6. Despatches
from Bismarck, Fartro ami Grand Fork.
S I)., thnt tlm election In that State

'11 doubt. Both republicans ntxl domo
(its rlalni the election of theJr eandl

laten for governor and Justice of tho su
premn court.

Tt will be lnt before any
thine dflnJte will b known concerning
'lie result.

DBMOCJIATIC-S11.V15R- . VICTORY.

Reno, Xev., Nor. 6. A demnoratlr-sl- l

ver party victory Is Indicated. Sparks for
Kfivernor, Js running ahead of Mitchell
in all duarters. Returns show that
Sparks. nartnett for contrres-- j nnd Sween-
ey for Justice of the supreme court re in
ho lend.

VOTE OP COLORADO.

5nttdr Vole Mny Overcome Hcpubll-en- n

I,eail In Denver County.
Denver, Colo., Nov. 6. Indications at

nine o'clock are that Denver county tfave
Ruchtel, republican, for t;ncrnor, move
than lo.uftl plurality. Justice W. H. Gab-hor- t,

randldato for ntipreme Judge, runs
far behind other candidates on tho lepub-llca- n

ticket.
MeaRio returns from the State Indicate

&r increased democratic vote in porno lo- -

allties which may offpet tho democratic
losses in Denver.

The democrat's claim Tellorrounty fCrip-lil- e

Creek) which pnvo a republican mi-jurl-

two years iiro.
LltUlT VOTB IN NORTH CAROLINA.

Ralejph, N. C, Nov. (!. In North iro-- l

ni the vote was liKht but otlnuiiei tn
ie democratic by about r).iK. Tho etKhlh
iistrlct Is doubtful. The tenth district It'

lose with tho democrats Filthily in the
lead.

TJQUOR !,AW AN ISSUE.

Newark, N. .1., Nov. 0. Jacob 1 Iauslin.T.
democratic candidate for mayor was elect-e- d

y over Walter P. llouarth, re-

publican, and George W. Tompkins, inde-

pendent citizens. Tlm liberal lepublicarvt
who fnveir a less liiur law than
he Bishop act voted larteely for Haus-slliic- r.

Two years afro Doremus. tho
nominee for mayor carried the

y by 10,723 majority. ,

FOR JOINT STATEHOOD.

t'.eliirn Indicate New Mexico Gaip It
tiood Majority.

Albuquerque, N. M., Nov. 6. Partial re
urns from seven counties out of S3 In

New .Mexico Itlve Joint statehood a
jiajority of 2,tl. Reports so far received
indicate that the territory will ko for
jointure by from 4,f.l to 7,C'". 10a rly re-

ports lndieiato the election of Andrews re-

publican delt-gai- to C'oriEres,.

VOTn CLOSBR THAN EXPECTED.

Santo Fe, N. M., Nov. C The vote
m the Statehood Is closer than had

heen anticipated by both parties who had
Indorsed the Hamilton bill, but from
present Indications It will have at least
6,000 majority.

ARIZONA AGAINST STATEHOOD.
Tucson, Arizona, Nov. B. Chairman

Tonney of the republican territorial com-

mittee Bays:
"Cooper will havo a majority of MO."

An unusually heavy vote was polled.
The vote for Joint Statehood will not ex-

ceed ;8 per ent.
Chairman Dllllon of the democratin

territorial central coimnltte, estimates
Smith's .democratic, majority at 2,Ci.

MICHIGAN RBPUHLdCAN.
Detroit, Nov. G. Goveicor WVtrntr and

the ontiro republican Stato Uckct have
been tdected by C0,0O0 to 100,000 majority.
Tho republican contsresaional candidates
In each of tho VI Miclilunn districts have
Tiee-- elected and tho ropubllctins will have
a. laj-jr- o majority In the Stato Lojrsliiturv)
with a poteslblllty of Its entire member-
ship.

SEN. HLKINS IS safe.
Wlieellntr, V. Vn., Nov. C Partial re-

turns from scattered counties In West
Virginia at 9 p. m. show tho probable sus-- c

of all five of the republican confrrcs- -

fdonnl nominees. The IKlslature will be
republican rith the present Joint ballot
majority of E7, Insuring tho of
Sonator Blltins.

VERT LIGHT VOTE IN TEXAS.

Austin. Texas, Nov. fi. Notwltb-tandiii- fr

excellent weather tho total
vote cast y was comparatively
fmall, not exceedlnu 400,000 votes, ul
told, some 133,000 of which represent
the combined vote of tho republican,
the reorganization republican, social
ist, tho socialist labor and prohibition
parties. The next Legislature will be
democratic overwhelmingly.
WILT. NOT DRAIN THE EVERGLADES

Jacksonville, Nov. ft All tho democratic
candidates In Florida are elected. Tin
Irfffislaturo is probably unanimously
democratic, Tho proposition advocated by
Gov. nroward to drain tho Everglades

oms tr bo dofoated.

DELAWARE IS REPUBLICAN.

fluTliui elected to ConKTeo Will elect
I'nMrd state Neuator.

Wilmington, Del,, Nov, C It was slated
at U p. m. that the republicans have cut
rled Delaware and elected Uurtou for Con
Kress over Marvel, democrat. They will
also control tho Delaware legislature and
will elect a succcesuor to I'nlled States
Senator Alleo republican.

RHri'RLICAN GOVERNOR IN
NI0I1H ASKA.

Lincoln, Neb., Nov. C (10.00 p. rn.)---l-

dlcatlona nt this hour nro that Sheldon
vepubllcau for governor, has been elect-
ed by n plurality slightly In excess of
that for Governor Hlckey two years into,
which was fl.OOft, The rest of the republl
can Btuto ticket probably Is elected.

NORTH DAKOTA REPI'IILICAN.
f'aiKo, N D., Nov. f. Prellmlinry re

hi nil fliow that Fisk has bctn elf ed

Judco of tho State supreme court over
ICnauf, the republican nominee. For gov-

ernor, Sarlcs, republican, and the rest of
the republican ticket la elected. Later
roturna ohow that Barle a had a close call.

SENATOR DRTDEN IS SAF19.

Newark, N. J., Nov. 0, At a late hour
tho returns from New Jersey tndlcatu
that tho republicans will havo 44 members
of the House of Assembly and the demo-
crats 18. This would give the republicans,
a majority on Joint ballot of 89 and make
certain the reelection of John F. Drydon
to the United States Senate.

WYOMING RHPUMJCAN.
Cheyenne, Wyo., Nov. C No flffurea

nro available at this hour, 9 p. tn., but
It Is not doubted that tho entire repub-
lican Stato ticket has been elected by
Rood majorities and that the Legislature
which will olect a senator will bo over-
whelmingly republican.

IDAHO LOOKS DEMOCRATIC.

Heputilleiin Cnndldnle for Governor
Run llelilnd Ills Ticket.

Uoise, Idaho, Nov. C StockslaKor, domo-cra- t,

for irovornor has carrlod Ada county
HKalnst Goodim?, republican, who Is run-i- i'

n? behind Ills ticket. Tho legislative
llokct to lxj republican. Republi-
cans still clivtm Goodlnt;'n eloctlon.

INDIANA STRONGLY RIOI'UULICAN,

Indianapolis, Itid., Nov. 0. From Foat-terln- i;

roports tho indications am that
Indiana has Bono Kltoni?ly by
from 45,oi to K.f 'O. The election of tho
entire republlcaiin State ticket Is con-

ceded.. Marlon enmity went republican by
6,000, the democrats electing one county
candidate and perhaps two. The legis-
lature will bo republican.

LOOKS LIKE OHANLER.

Ileliiru nt MldnltflU Iudlenteil He Hns
Ileen Uleeted J.lciileiiiinl-r.m- t riiur.

New York, Nov. 7. At midnight
there iaH still ooubt ius to who Is elect-
ed Ueutenant-Rove- i nor of New York.
Sixteen counties 'uul not reported tho of-
ficial count at that hour, but on the face
of the figures In hand at that hour the
result seemed to favor 1'Wis Sttiyves.int
Chanler on 'he democratic-Independenc- e

Leauue tlekrt. Whatever the result may
bo the llgulcs will bo cloe and until
complete official returns shall hao been
made by nil tlm counties now missing, it
will be Impossible to do more than to
guess at tlm winner. The total vole for
tho State, so far as returned, Including
the democratic stronghold of tho city of
greater New Yolk for lieutenant-governo- r

is Chanler WH,2.1t. Hnsco .H!M7!.

It appears that outside of the candi-
dates for governor and possibly for
lieutenant-governo- r the democratic ticket
is elected.

In greatfr Now York Charter's nmjorllv
ner Urine Is 13J,!M1 and this big lead
Hriiee must overcome in the
counties. Among the missing counties Is
West Chester which gave Hughes v.000
plurality.

Republican State headquarter, while
expressing tho belief late that
Uruce would pull out ahead of (.'hauler,
would give tn figures. Chairman Wood-
ruff said: "On looking over returns from
some io odd counties wo find that Mr.
liruco has run ahead of Mr. Hughes by iWO

votes and T belieo he Is elected. At tho
present time 1 do not cue to give any
opinion regarding the rest of tho ticket.

The Independence headquarters claim
that the whole ticket with the excep.
tion of Mr. Hearst for governor hns
been elected. At dehiooraic State
headquarters no predictions or esti-
mates were given out.

chnrlc E. Hughes republican candidate
for governor has a majority of M.inW ap
proximately.

1'p - Stato M. Linn Uruce, re
publican candidate for lieuten-
ant - governor, is running slightly
ahead of Mr. Hughes' vote. As Mr.
Hughes came down to Greater New York
with a lead of approximately lit.ooo, It
readily will bo seen that the vote for
second place in the ticket will be close
nnd only the complete official count will
drteimlno tho successful candidate.

Returns are coming In from up- -

State counties. At eleven o'clock forty
out of the sixty-on- e In the State had
completed the count and turned In he
flgurei. From these it was impossible
to predict the result of the entire count
as to the subordinate places on the two
tickets. At republican headquarters no
definite .statement on or claim could be
had. It was stated thnt as thero were
still about twenty counties to bo heard
from officially nothing would be given
out until these havo ieported.

GREATER NEW YORK'S VOTE.
Now lork, Nov. ,. At 7..".0 this mornlngl

the latum were completo In greater New
York for the governorship. They showed
Hearst's pluralltv to bo 'i.'.fi. The vote liy
boroughs follows: Manhattan and IJronx,-Hughe-

131,2.2!, Hearst l!.i,M0; Hrooklyn,
Hushes 1WUIS, Hearst IH.IU: Queens.
Hughes ll.l2. Hearst ',121; Richmond,
Hughes 0.51R, Hearst 7..H0; total, HughcH
2C1 2.VI, Hearst SJS.a:.

NEW HAMPSHERE FAILED.

No l'niml.'ir I'liolee feir Cnvrrnnr
l.eglslnlure Must lllrrl Only Five

Cities Veited for License.
e'oncnrd, N. H., Nov. 7. With 17 towns

still to lo heard from, the returns from
yesterday's Stato election indicate that the
conest for the covrnor-'il- i. will have to
bo settled In Hie Legislature, tho republl-- 1

can candidate diaries M. Floyd, haviii.r
failed to secure a majority over the other
two candidates.

Tho returns from 273 of tho 292 wnidn
and towns of tho Stnte Floyd, repub-eu-

29.9IS for governor; Jnmeson, demo-
crat, 37.12S; Totley, prohibitionist, 2,120;
scattering, S74. This Is a republican loss
from four years ngo of 5,101.

The democrats made gains In the legis-
lature, although not enough to place In
doubt the election of a, republican United
States honator to succeed Senator Burn-ha-

Five cities, Manchester, Nashua, Ports-
mouth, Dover and Somersworth voted lo
romaln In the license column. Tho

forces wero successful In tho
other six. Concord, Keeno, Franklin, li-coni- a,

Rochestor and Berlin, all previous-
ly llcen'e cities,

GUILD'S PLURALITY 31.G62.

I'omplrle Iteturnn from MasKUchuartU
,1'lleven Ilrpnbllcnn CengresHinen,

Ilobton, Nov. 7. The revision y of
tho flguics In yesterday's election did not
effect the republican victory. The com-
pleto returns placing Guild's plurality
over Mor.m nt SI.C.J, whllo Draper de-
feated IJrowu by a margin of '1,779.

Eleven republican congressmen wore
e'lected while tho threedemocra tin congress-
men who won received strong endorse-
ment, Tho. democrats innilo a gain of
three n tho senate, but the lower branch
of the legislature will remain tho same
as last year.

The balance of tjin republican State
ticket was nlsn The executive
council remains the same

The total V"tc for g.. ertinr Is; Gu I
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222,673! lloran 191,011! lieutenant-governo- r,

Draper, 200,023! Brown, 190,819.

BECKHAM FOR U. B. SENATOR

Hns IJeaten San. MoCrenry In Kentuc-
ky Republicans Gullied Two

Consrcninien.
Louisville, Ky.,- - Nov. 7,-- only a

few mountain counties to hear from, and
thew probably increasing his lead, Gover-
nor Bockham has won' his fight against
Senator McCroary for tho nomlnotlon for
tho United Btfttos senatorshlp In yester-
day's democratin primaries, Samuel W.
Hager was nominated for governor In tho
same primary by a majority of between
12,000 and 15,000, the nomination for nt- -

torncy-Boner- going to John M. Hen-

dricks. ,

Tho complexion of Kentucky's repre-
sentation In Congrcfs has hud ecimo
changes the republicans gaining two
cotiKresimen, giving them n. total of four.
The republican members are Dr. A. D,

James of tho third; John W. Iingley, In

tho tenth; Don C. Edwards, In the
eleventh, nnd Joseph D. Eo.ntie.it, in the
ninth district, Edwards and Uennatt were
reelected.

ELECTION IN HAWAII.

Honolulu, Nov. 7. -- Tho election
so far as received Indicate the

of J. K. Kalnnlanaole,
ns delegate to Congress by

an Increased majority.
The territorial Legislature will bo

republican.
It Is probable that tho republicans

will contest tho result in llonjl.'.lu.
The Island of llnvnll went demo-

cratic except for delegate.
RHODE ISLAND' COMPLETE VOTE.

Providence, R. 1 Nov. 7. Mayor .lame.j
H. Hlgglns of Pawtucltet, demociatlc,
defeated Gov. George 11. Ftter, republi-
can, fnr by a plurality of
1,2,'iS. according to complete n turns i d

by the Providence Journal
Tho t'st of tho lepuhllcan Slat", tli ket
was elected. Republican control Hie gen- -

eral ly which N to choose n Fulled
State renator to succfcd GMirge Pe.iliody
Wetmore. In the t'tst eengres.-ion-i- l dis-
trict. D. L. Granger. demoer.iPc.
was electeil over Ellshn Dyar.
Vy 727 plurality. A. 1!. Cnpron, republi-
can, defeated Lucius F. C. i!i!v:n. dem-
ocratic, by over 2.1 no. For gov rnor,
Ftter lisd P.i.l. ngii'lis; Higgms ".P

SEN. DRYDFN IN DOUBT.

Deinecrnts t;!itneI 'I lire, f 'oip:rcssnicii
111 M ,terj,tv,

Trenton. N. J.. Nov. 7. Retlsed ii'tuiii.
show that the democrats will have III"
House of Assembly. PI to to and have eloct- -

ed four congressmen in New Jeiv.oy. ajobllacd lo refuse' the offer. Tin- - Presl-gai- n

of Ihiee. The democratic congre-Ide- talked f.ir"full. over with Mr.
men elected ,ie William Hughes, rlxih
district; Ijgage Piatt, eighth d stnet; d

W. L?al:u, ninth district: Jnmes A.
Hnm!II, 10th district.

The Legislature will be ropubli. .in nn
joint ballot. 41 lo 37. This gives the repub-
licans Hire,, moro than a majority, but
Senator Colby of Essex, and Ar.'ienibl.v-cnan-cb--

Fake, republicans, irivo both
announced th.U they will not under any
circumstances vote for tho reflection of
Fnltrd Slates Senator John F. Dryden.
This would rfduco Mr. Dryden- - vote to
42, proviile-- i be got the republican ''.metis
nomination. This would be only one more
veto than the necessary 41. One of the
things that operates ngalust Mr Dryden
is the fact that about three-fourth- s of
th republican members of t'le Leglsla-- J

ture will be from south Jersey. That sec-

tion now lias no Fnlted States senator,
Mr. Kean jind Mr. Dryden both belm?
from the upper part of tho State.

MISSOURI DEMOCRATIC.

St. Louis, Nov. 7. From nearly com-

plete returns from nil counties, the
democrats have carried the State by n
plmality of 7,110, electing all candi-
dates on the State ticket nnd 12 of the
10 congressmen. The iitD i ti

elected congressmen In Kansas City
nnd St. Louis, but lost all Hie districts
In the Stnte, which had been swept into
the republican ranks two years ago.

KANSAS IS IN DOUBT.

Itepubllriint Claim l.r"il of ::,() nHU
Return from 12 Cnnnlle Missing.
Topekn, Kr.ti'., Nov. 7. Republican

claim a lend of 3,(0 votes on governor
with 12 counties still out. Democrats claim
i lead of less than l.or) for Harris with 1!
counties out. '

MARP.LE DIFFICULTY SETTLED.

The receivers of the Columbian Marbb-Qjnrrylu-

cuniiany .have made an
with John E. listman nnd George

P. Eastman whereby the latter again yet
possession of the marble quarry at West
Rutland over which there has been con-
siderable litigation and which has been
controlled by the receivers for about Ihrei
week". It is understood that by the te iih
of the Agreement nil lea4 proceedings
agalmst the Eastmans are discontinued;
tho receivers are to pay double price, foi
the receivers are to pay ilouble priei
for tho marblo taken from the Eastman
quarry dulng tho time that the Injunction
was In force but tho Eastmans will p:.'
all reasonable and proper expenses of
quarrying such stone; minor differences
ns to book aecnunU are to be settled by
arbitration, the receivers claiming that
Ci,""K0 R B:U!tma" fs in'lal'ted to them
,,ot1' parties In the agreement bond them
selves to carry nut Its terms. The re-

ceivers hao eibtnlned marblo probably
sumcient to enable them to complete the
Unrig contract for which tho Injunction
was obtnlncd.

NO FISH HATCHERY FOR BRATTLE- -

BORO.
U is considered very unlikely that John

W. Tltcnmb, a government fish cultur-Is- t,

will decide to establish n Ash outline
station In Bratllebom with tho J20,O ie.
cently appropriated for another station In

Vermont, Mi-- . Titcomb has Insvecti-- the
trout preserve owned' by L. J. Johnson in
tho western part of Braltleboro at the
request of tho Windham County Flub
and Game Protective Association, He
told President George W. Plerro nnd Sec-
retary R. C. Bacon that the water siiiJ
ply nt Mr. Johnson's preserve was not
sulflelont for the purpose. A supply iuV-(liat- o

to ralao l.OUO.friO thiRetliugs a year
Is wanted, while the Johnson supply would
raise only .100,000 to 400,(u. Mr, Tllcomb
told the olllcers of the county association
that he would send a Ibtko consignment
of fry next Miring, to be planted In the
streams throughout tho county. Cutting
out the Brottlcboro site gives Rutland
county 0110 loss rival for the hatchery,
local llshermon being very desirous of
luivlng the Matlon located on Furnace
brook at llolden. Mr. Titcomb during his
recent Visit tn Holden found thu supply
fairly good but the great dlstanco of the
locality from the railroad was a draw-
back. This too may be said of tho pro-
posed Dorset, Arlington nnd Rtnwe cites,
all of which have excellent springs, In
discussing tho matter recently Mr. Tit-
comb said: "Wo will pick out the two
most favorable localities and give the
Inlclu rv if the one h11"" M brst rl!

d fn '!'(."

JUSTICE' OF

SUPREME C0UR7

Attornoy-Gcncra- l Moody to Go

from tho Cabinet to tho High.

tst Bench.

SEC, HITCHCOCK TO GO

Feels lie t nniiot Continue As Secretary
of Agriculture nftcr .Unrcli Fourth

Mill He Succeeded by .dune
It. Gnrlleld II. K. Kmllli to

Ile Ciiin'r Corporations,

Washington, Nov. 7. The President to-

day announced the appolntmont of al

William Henry Moody of
Massachusetts ns Justice of the Supreme
Court of the United States to succeed Jua-tlc- o

Honry Hillings Brown, who retired
some tlnie ago.

Mr. Moody has lllled tho otllco of
since July 1, 1904, Previous to

that time hu had server for moro than two
years ut of the navy. Ho luul;,, rcpretented his StUe In the 64th, 53th,
fiith and 37lh Congresses. It Is generally is
expected that Mr. Moody will letlre fiom
the departmoir. of Justice the latter part
of December.

This statement was issued fiotn ihe
White House

The Seirvtiry of the Interior Mr
7l'tcliro"k, h.is informed the President
t'nnt he would be unable, to stay nfier
March I. Mr. Hlchco"l: has for some
time felt that the very exhausting work
he has been engaged in for over eight
years In the Interior department was
wealing on him go ns to make It Im-

possible for !,!m intub longer to ri'iiain.
At th" Presld 'ill's earnest request Iw

o'ientel to accept a reappointment on
Miri'h 4. 1!A" nt the i me of the Presl-d- f

ill's Inauguration. Hut he then stated
thnt he could nnt say how long he could
s'ny and !" feels now he must inisi on
lxing rel'eved after Mni'i I. The President
ii'ge l. ni to nci-ep- t the ambassadorship
to Frai.-- e but Mr. Hitchcock fccli that
he Is entitled to absolute i ' St and was

1 itc'iorl; tli 'lolce of n successor who
ould be depended tinmi to i irry on with

,'il'sn'ule lldeliij tii'' present policed,
of the department, and agreed with Mr.
Hiti'i-o'i- ; Hut the best man to carry
oi the exceedingly oiietoiis d'fficillt audi
respi nslble work of Hie dpartme'it was
Mr. Jnmes I!, ej irHcld. a; ptestnt com-- 1

mlssiouer of e irpornt .ens. Mr. Gailleld
has ncnidincly been notified that he!
will be appointed on March 4. when Mr.
Hitchcock retires.

"C'imiiil'-slonei- ' Mchards has informed
the PreMtlon' l! 't In crordance with his.
tnteptloii expi''d to Secretary Hitch-
cock last M,i bi will revKn, his resig-
nation to be ffecf.vc March 1. Thin
will complete ht years of service In
tho land olfle four years .as assistant
oommbslvner : I fijiir virs as commis-
sioner. Ills, cor Kis.not yet been
leterir.!ned .upon ,

"Tke,'ns--!stnii- t roiniii'l.-slon- of corpor-ntlon- s,

Mr. HerU'rt Knox Smith, will suc-

ceed 'Mr. Garfield n comniMlouer of

DROP A BOTTLE F.'inM A BALLOON,
AND YOF III) I 400 FEET.

No writer ever described the sensa-
tions of ballooning with such rarticu-l- t

rit v" as does. A. W Itolker In his ar-

ticle on "Sky Sailing, the New Sport,"
In The American Magazine for Novem-
ber. The author I?. .1 ! to the reader
becj'ise reliitce the little things
that you want to lciou- - He Is Indeed
11 liaellir returned fiem a land of
wonders, posse.ed o' a passion to tell
what he has seen, and equipped with
the tower tn write entertainingly.

Among the numerous specific facts
that Mr. Itolker iep.i', the following
i:re Intel

"It Is wliile ,11m .ifji ging ballast to
enter tin. hUher altitude lh.it von get
your II t Idea of t ie halr-trlgg- bal-
ance of the giant i oiitrlvance keeping
you nlloat. Your plb t takes a small
woode r scoop no Iium r thnn an

soup i.idb. dig1-- Into one of
the sand bii's and s. ittrri a single
Vhenelfur nverbo.iiil. Up darts your
balloon 100, Son, .100 feet. Aiv ordl-- I
nary-slze- ii bottl"'if beer spilled over
board lighten tn,. balloon enough to

end It up 2.K1 feat, and if you happen
to bo in cr vacant licld where you can
drop tho bottle Itself whthout rll; of
killing nnyone, ''the 'Mease of tli
welsht will send yem up another ::oi)
foot. So dellcatclv poised Is your bal-
loon once It h:i-- j stru 'k Its balance that
you con!, pU3h It iqi r pull It down
from 300 to tOe feet with strength
(imal to that of your little finger.

"When a nieie cloud jasses betwion
you nr.d the sun, enuring hutart con-
traction Of the uaii In the billloon, tho
envelope becomes baggv and llaccld nt
once ami you begin to full, sometimes
at the r.ae of a thousand t a minute,
although you have t. warning of Hits
other than the ptntnsi ojic and no sen-
sation e xcept the thrill as yon see tho
alarming rapidity with which tho
earth comes nearer you. Three or four
scoopfuls of sand may be uecessarv
to sncrliyo before you again Milko
your balance, and the iuxl moment the
sun dart from behind the cloud, warms
the balloon, and the envelope tautens
almost with a bang and you go kiting
upward under yom. lightened load un-
til you are obliged to open tho escape
valve to let out gas to prevent going
above your original level, Then t Is
that you begin to understand why the
bugbear of the neronaiil I alternate
cloud and sunshine why he prefers
sailing during the night, and why, If
h lines sail throughout a day, he
mounts high above the clouds In con-
tinuous sunshine where the volume of
gns In the balloon lemalns constant."

TO CONTINF.E IN OFFICE.
During a r.imon deadlock light In tho

brine at Washington over the evil rights
bill t.en. Biujauilu F. Ibltler favored a
Sunday n'sidon.

"Bad as 1 nin, have nunc icspect
for God's day," 'leplled Sam Itnudnll of
Pennsylvania.

"Don't the Bible say II is lawful In pull
your ox or ass out of 11 pit on the Sab-
bath?'' nsked Butler. Von have 37

nsses on your sldo of the house nnd I

want to get thi'in out of hrs ditch tomor-
row; I think I iimVnV.tgcd 'nholy work.'

"Don't do It," Randall. "I
tn see you In if belter wot Id?"

"You'll be there, ns you nie heic 11

I ii'.er or the lower bolide ' 't l "d t e
M' " till 1, . tfecU

THE WEFXS NEWS
Wednoiday, Eopt, 7.

Klectlonii wiTf held In 12 tntt nnd,
wlill 0 llio rwults In 11 jjumijct' oC

wcro ot uimsuiit Interest, Ittnny
bo Bald that, Bt'itcrnlly mii'itUIng, tliore
Woro Ho greitt nurjiilsen. lVrhnpn tho
widest Htiii-rn- l lulercst centonnl In tint
roiiiarltublo light for governor which
hnft lifon wiigod In Now Ytuli between
0. K. lltiKhoH niul W, H. Ilruisl.
IhiKhes, wlilto losing ucnrly nil ot the
prlnelpnl cities of tho Htnte, wns fttl

by ubuiit nO.OOO plurnllty. The
turnl districts brought nboiit Uie

victory. In New York city
the TiMiininny.lndfiifndenec Leiignejn-dlclar- y

ticket was .niei'essfiil, with one
exeeptloii, over tho cnntllilHtcs nntned
by tho noippni'llsnn "Judlclnry nomlnii-tors,- "

JIiissnchUHetts Cnrtln
Guild, .Tr., Itcpiibtlcttii, riH governor,
over DlRlrlct Attornpy Mo run of Bos-

ton, who was the ciiiullUate of the
Democratic; party, the Independence
League and the Prohibitionists.

The Apsley Rubber company, Hud-
son, Milks,, employing HW I111111K has

a nine-hou- r day with 10 boiin'i
pity. The reduction of working hours
was unsolicited.

Tho Fall River Textile Council wns
instructed by the unions connected
with that body to write another letter
to thu inauufucurers usklng for a 10
percent lucreaso in wages.

The president has dismissed In dis-
grace from the army an entire bat-
talion of colored troops because of their
failure to disclose the Identity of some
of their number who had been guilty
of violence and murder at Urowns-ville- ,

Tex.
Tuosdoy, Nov. 6.

Dispatches have been pouring Into
Halifax bringing news of vessels
wrecked or In distress, of wires pros-
trated and of damage done by galo
nnd sea all along the coasts of Nova
Scotia, Cape llreton, New Urtmswlck
nnd Prince Kdward Island.

Paul O. Stensland, formerly rrcM-den- t

of the failed Milwaukee Avenue
Stnte bank of Chicago, and Ile.nry W.
Ilcring, cashier of the same Institu-
tion, were sentenced to Indeterminate
terms In the penitentiary for embezzle-
ment and forgery.

Five members of the crew of (hcj
Nnnvodan liark Adeona. wh'ch was
wrecked on a reef off Klehlbucto N. U j

bar duriutr a sale, were drowned while
attcmptinc; to make n landing on thej
beach.

The Farmers and Miner' bank of
I.add. Id-- ., was held up and fobbed of
S7tM' by Mto men.

In October the isthmian canal n

sent .'lt'i-- additional skilled
American laborers to the- - canal zone.

In the vicinity nf Snncti splrltu.
Cuba, there is encamped an anncd band
of 00 men. displaying the Stars and
Stripes, Tile leaders declare that it is
their de-i- re to head a movement In sup-
port of annexation to the United States.

The body of .lohu Hunting, to years
old, wa found in the woods near Eel
river, Me., death being due to exposure.
He had been moose hunting.

The mystery of tho Incendiary llres
nt Alton, N. H.. causing u loss of 530,-00-

wns cleared up when Walter
Green, a shoemaker, pleaded guilty to
setting the lire.

K. C. Smith and his wife wero ar-
raigned at Bennington. Vt., on a charge
of forgery and were held for the grand
jury.

Alvin Wiggln, M years old. and Roy
Taylor, a companion, wero playing
"wild west" at Iloelgdon, Me., and were
shooting at bottles and tin cans. As
Tnylor ninied at a can Wiu-gl- a was
struck by the bullet and killed.

Monday, Nov. 5.
(

One of the longest flights ever made
In this country by a balloon was accom-
plished by the Centaur, carrying I.eo
Steven-- , H. V. Hedge and F. M. But-
ler, which left Pittslield, Mass., and
landed at llrnnford, Conu., on the
shores of Long Island sound, having
covered io0 miles of country in le-- s

than three hours.
The nearly ujw tern schooner C. M.

Cochrane was totally wrecked on Nau-se- t,

Mass.. beach and her skipper, Cap-

tain Tower, who miscalculated hi dis-
tance, together with live members of
ids crew, were taken off the water
logged ve-s- el in the breeches buoy by
the llfcs.'tvers.

Unsuccessful In their attempts to
blackmail Francisco Me.stina, a pros-
perous tailor of Brooklyn, members of
the "Black Hand" society
hurled a dynamite bomb against Ihe
front door of his home and caused dam-
age nf 9.1000.

The Kverett, Mass., police are search-
ing for Miehiudi Perecaro, an Italian,
who Is charged with having fatally
slabbed Juan Ci'llano, aged -'- .', at the
home of the latter.

Coroner Oasklll announces that ex-

perts In his employ have decided that a
Iooe rail caused the accident nt the
"Thoroughfare" draw, Atlantic City, In
which more than fill persons lost (licit
lives.

It Is the intention of the Cuban pro-

visional ffovernmrnt to have the Amer-
ican troops make extensive practice
marches throughout the country.

Sunday, Nov, 4,
Engineer Brown nnd Ilrakeman

were killed when a locomotive
drawing a freight train Jumped the
tracks and plunged Into a saloon at'Ncw
York.

Missionaries report a most serious
famine In the northern part of Klanirsu
province. Central China. It Is estimat-
ed that 10,000,000 face starvation.

Congressman .lohn II. Ketchnrn of
Dover Plains, x. Y died of apoplexy,
aged 74. Ho served several terms In
the house of representatives and wjis a

candidate for on the Repub-
lican ticket.

Property at Alton. N. H., valued at
nearly $.'10,000, was destroyed In a serlet
of three fires, all ot which are believe:!
to havo been of Incendiary origin. Fred
Hall was urrstfd on suspicion nf being
the Incendiary.

Alvin Howe of Xnrway. Me,, 1"
years old, was accidentally shot in the
shoulder by his brother,
John. The arm was amputated,

Fleprc Snvard, 10 years old, wes shot
and killed In a gypsy camp at Salem,
Mass,, through the accidental discharge
of a small rllle while some hoys win
tussling for possession of tho wrapnn

As he gi'asvd Ills own weapon. M.ch
ale Mirluzzo, an Ital'au, 'J.'i cars onl,

was stubbed through the henrt at Ros-to-

by Nicola Leone, 11 fellow country-tiinti- ,

ns n result of a quarrel over n
game of cards, Leone hns dlsappcat ed.

Saturday, Nev. 3.
Robert 15. Peary has given to his nn

live country the record of having pin,
trated "farthest north" H7 drg. r, mln.
The explorer failed to reach the North
Pole, but he penetrated nearer to the
polo than the Dulte of Abrnzzl's cxpi"
dltlon, which had held tho Arctic rec-
ord of fid deg. 34 mln.

An order of execution linn been issuid
against the Consolidated Rendering
company or Burlington, Vt., for if.'IOiiO,
the amount of the Inolmposed upon the
company for contempt of court in 'Ric
lecent proceedings brought by the state
of Vermont against It.

District Attorney .lohn P.. Moran of
Boston was served with papers In a
!?r,o,0(H) slander suit brought by Wilson
H. Fnlrbnitk. tho Massachusetts com-
missioner to the SI. I.onls i xpu'ltlnn
and to the Lewis and Clark exposition.

Tlie strike of machinists on the
Southern railway has been M'tlied.

The triennial clrclious of the London
borough council have resulted In an j

ove rwhi-linlus- ; victory for the munici-
pal reformers anil the borough coun-
cils are once again great stronghold'
of Toryism.

.lovenh lieaslev. a neuro. who was
convicted at Boston of feionlous asitult
upon a girl of was sentenced to a
term of three year In the house of
correction,

.Tolm D. Rockefeller has made to Ihe
American Baptist Home Mission so-

ciety a conditional gift of .?7.".ii'io tp.
ward the rebulldlnt: of (letiojed ami
Injured Baptlt churches in ;:, abort
Sen Francisco.

Tuberculosis has made alarmin- -' in-

roads upon the personnel of tht navy
and marine ewps the number of tuber-
culosis case In the service in RUG being
-- I!! for every 1000 men.

Friday, Nov. 2.
Congressman Rrckwood Hoar. -- or

of the late Senator (ienrge F. Hoar,
died at Worcester, Mass., from a tumor
on the brain.

Marshall .1. Hapgoyil of Peru. Vt.. a
member of tin- - state house nf repre-
sentative from that town, was un-

seated by a vote of IS.", to II. Iielnt: In-

eligible owing to hi- - having held the
positinn of postmaster of Prru at the
time of his re election In lite hoti-- e

The street car fare at Cleve-
land became a reality icsterday. when
the first cars were run on 'lie line eif

the Municipal Traction company.
Prnctlcnllj all building oper-iilo- at

Fail River, Mi-ss- lnv.-- b.-- i p ti'rl up
by 'i strike nf union cnipcntrr Ie cause
of the einplr.yiiK nt by master builders
of a number of nor.-uuin- foremen.

Herchall 'Irider. aseil 1'..'!, who lives
near Rowcna. Ky.. foil asleep I'J years
ago and ail efforts to awaken him have
proved uirivailim; to till- - day. During
that time lie has been fed nn b'plid
nourishment. HI pulse ; pd physical
condition are said to lie r.ori pp.

Mis Mary (!. Quackrnlvus. a lawyer
of New York, lias hern appnir.' rd a sp
elal assistant United. States district at
torney by United States JV'slrlct Attor-
ney, Stlni'on.

Thursday, N:v. 1.

Judco Jo'cpli E. G:;:y din! sudde-nl.-t

at his home at Ch.e.igo. He prasldet
over tho anarehijts' trials in 15sr. nnt.
was repeatedly tkrratf nod with dcatl
b anarchists' sympathlzo:'.

A petition which Is btinir ic.tdllj
signed by prominent men. inclurilu'.
three formn- - governors of M.-.in-e. !:

ins (Jnvcru.ir Cobb to iie-- i 't.i to cot
d'.tion a: ihe Ho!;.- Clio-- t r.ud
at Shiio'i. Me., l.a- - b ei: put in clrcul:
t!nn.

Scn:.".t!o!;:iI eliarcts were :::.;d? ft: '
indlcin.cnts which were :v r.:;;t.I l.
he Chittenden Vt.. sraud J'.'.r

ill ccnnrct.'im .villi the -- fie of ('.'.;?'.
cattle In tlie sircp In tl.e l'.ile 1

which, accordl::'. to the .'ndlctnien"-- '
two forniDr tnrnilierv of the sir.:e cat;:.
Ciiinuii'slo! kuow'.ti;:!;,- - pnri.c'.pr'ed.

The Xewfoimiilan.; aoverumun i;.:

ilecidn! to test the validity of tin. moni,
!cnd!. It has !.;:, (1 .".u cIV.cI.'I uoMc

which woulti !:'.:. ilfy u,- - spirit of '!:
modin vivrndi and it !J t::;)i.cinl to ;

suit in trouble lutw.-e-n t!:- - erbluet-a- t

I.oi::!ou ai;.l Wrshlegte-u- .

Dr. J. M. Ryder of lb II..W- - Fail , 'i
vas hi Id for tin cuntj cn-- i ": 1,;!

cliargi i,f tl.- i".ia:'i if Ml-- i

I .1 M.'.n'n. It is il t' ".' .. c:l:::
Ituu operation had Nr:i -- tte- r--

. 1.

UNIVERSITY

Vnn:ins of Fntrnnce Fr:r.!-i- . Olllcrra
of the ftrrrn m-- lioli; lie'iat

j I'i Chanel rterday nn -- n.r ' I'rrolden;
Buckh.ir.n iinnnpccrd the 1 !: cf tlie

'nti.ince exam! l.iticn. ICich pr'zc
con 'Mod of twenty d.di.ir 11 The
stu'esf ul itinttj't.ir'.s v.ie; iJeek. r.ob- -

erl i:. Itow.r.p.'i of J unci !.i:i. fitted
.at the !ex Jntvt'o'i hi-j- fch-ni-

, Arthur M. Hi aid, Clies-- .
ter. lit till at the C'n'stir iiicli ..hcol
.md l'hlllipi. CM'ter Acadiin;-- ; litl.i,
t'h.irle !. Hykes, Hlehf-ml- . flltcil at th.
.tlehford 1i!kIi scho.d; honiiinbb- mention.
Mb Martial ct I'oweis. Ilii'sdal". N. II..
inithcuiatlo, I'. F. Hn I'll. I'rrlin-j- t m. d

at t':e Bnrlln;ti:i I. nth school: non-or-

!e incnilen. V. V. 'Ia;.e;. i'. fl.

slyke, Mb Until 'o'e. M!.--s Mn pivet
I'owci .

At tie of il-- ilieen Hold
l)lrulnpt clnb laH nls'hi. the
officer w to chosen for the c.iclng .vcar:

j I'lesldent. Jo!in J. .Murphy, vlce-prci- '-

dcnl, Alfred , Hcln!:iKcr; trenrairer,
Km old i:. sjoniei ville; eecre'.nr; . Kdward
.si. A blot; ieciitlve comnilttie. C.eorse H.

Hair!', Walter A. lCddy ale! !e '.'Re A.
.Mill.-'- It I lh.ll tae cl'ib will
hold an e debnle with H,n-- I

toi I'nlveiH'tv spinel a e I'nrinj; the enr.
It iv:i iilm pUinncd in .i:.-i'.g- ii'i Inier-i-

i!i'.i;i: between tee nepllninnre and
ri i'1: 111:1 n Iuhms In c hi I ' ef ne i'hrt-!'- .

.

IMR.'.M MURS1J I'MI'.HD UFF.
A nl'.inl.ei- - ul' anu. a: a s.n.ill

ii'W-- i !n Maine, an Invi' iiin; I .':.! dec
I 'on v.,is to I'll-- e p.i 'c. and t.nre v,.i,
.ireiHi r.Mi'.ry between I'm
nnd iliiniuT.itii. flld Illr.iai Morse, the
i! icUsiulih. i'a a HtroniT d.'nio'i'it. but

ira:. of ill" fitniTei wcie "i'1 lb' 1:1".

).i ihe iiio-nln- 'n if th e!il:eii a lrin-e- r

'lime In In have hid ho'T. fli-id- Tile
Mild to him: "We're liolh

biisv. Ycu're n reptibhc.i a .d I'm a
'i.ice.-ra- i. l.el' pal- - ufT. We'll nellhei
ef r, vote, nnd It w II anMui: to I lie
sip-- a i' we belli went In I'l' I'lllr."

Th 1 ii;ree;l 111 in. A er elc 'tinii
i is f 1111 1 out Frit '.lrFl In! p n

off with f. c republie.i e.i

FROM FOREST

NURSE

(('ontlniird from fourth price).

"""I'll '"il Hi eAIIUlire im n! IIP. fi!lie
court 'Xpene.

II. By Mr. yonlo of Alburtrh (by
MUesll. lo eveniPt debiM ow ntr fmm tn
lion; special I'oinniltiee on tuxntleti.

II. :w-- By .Mr. Flinn of SprinKtleld
re'imre cu.iiitle tn provide J,i I ynrds
ihe use of prlhiiner. J11P. ar

II. ifd By .Mr. Fllnn of Siirbisneld
J.lltilMi otllcei'. fur net,'le( t nf duty 1

n...tilr., r.. ,.l,.i, ., ltn.... . ..' I'll KIM luvne, in
eoiniiy tun! .State officer who wllf
neglect ,, perform duties .11 pored by 1.

Judiciary.
II. Mr. I'obh of lirlifhton.

..lie,. III.- - I'Ae'lli-JU'- l ' , ' III

Ifiiulsed e irporatloiis. w.i.nk nnd means
II. 1X1 -- By Mr. Wbltm y of Ka' si urv

I'lll.e.i (llllli ri ... Ill U

b' I." I hi.
II. UM- -tlj Mr. flib . f B .itlleb

iwl.r.i:.. ,l r,,.,. . lh t

ilertlul i.r u. ... ,1 cf. t V,

of Braclohoro, educ-itini- i

II J'..'. 11,- - Mr inull ,,t 11.... 1,11.

to rile of ilir.'r Hi nnd
Iniceii to mlnori; Pro hb-- i penalties

II. 4i By Mr. Sbuw of Marlboro,
ei!ifu, in reipine mn nume ut pari

In all initriiiiient of a leal or oflli
ehnraeter. Judleliirv .

11. 1 I.. ..ir .!'' leu in
. ........ ,.......1 . L' - '.I- - ,...

H II II leu II - -.- ' III I - I III1

nt.itu'.i . relntliiK t' a rh ti e

tencn of the lnm.it. ,ef ti- "rm
Industrial iebon, .lull .

)f. 49s Bv Mr. IIolmiM ie .sinttnn,
regulate price of !,-- at'd fie 'ri
FIxi-- ini.illt;. of rim n(I I'mits pr

feet. T.lmlts chin-R- for '! "y
12li cents per kilowatt hn ei r

comn lttce.
II tt. llv All- - r.ntnn ril I .rnneri

for compensation 'f pirsen held
ej im r inline. I'ublle hcnli ,,,,., ... ,.,.II. i",i' ey ..,1, .ri, ...n
provldlnc; for depnslt of money In

of 11 judse nf probate .Indicia
Tinnn time AXti PASatHl

H I,--
,; rteplr;-- , on l.amellle coui

court hou".
II. l.iil laxaiiou in -1 i'ik.s tm-t'- .

j ill.--.

K. .".OL" Towiik mMV vote p ee
oprp air concertM.

If. 1'jJ To abolish ftrade emssln
B. r. To preterit fra,idue' t sales

merchant..
II. SCI Belntlnsr to pnv of Wlnoo

vlllattc olllcers.
KiM.KP.

1 111 T.Irnltlne; ten, of Imprls
...n... f,t, j.fTene,.u im lei' t M. llnlinr
'it ll'Ot.

SPECIAL ORDER.

If. 2'b'i Quarantine frm infectb
diseases, taken up and r.n r icstion
third reneunt? miuie speiui eirner
Thiir."day evenlnar at eiKbt o'clock.

BKl'UN.'-IDEItE- n AND JUSSSKn

If. SPG Taken lip on rr.' tlon to
consider, by Mr t'ady of
explained briefly whv he had
nirnln.l o ahlril rrtflllitlf Tr fltll.
explained that the bill was simply
...Mn..l.n. nf .... Dtnlnln a

cnlciiliited tn put pane privileges wi
In the reach of small towns.

Mr. Center nf Montpellcr moved
alltTht amendment.

H. ir.ti Fences and FTinrd niul 1

annual license tax, W' ro returned
tho Senate.

THIRD READING ORDERED.

K. 2.i! Relntlnc tn .nitopsies
11. r"3 Relating to reu. strit1 m

l.lrtli tn:i rrl.'i ire ami ilenlb
If. itO Relating to pr s"r ,i tion

public health
II .ITO Pinvldlnir f.ir rue disrhar

of persons on probation
READ THIRD TIME AND I'ASSEI

n hmont nf the crlm" of larger
GFEl'IA- - ORDER. THFFSHW 11 A

road.
THIRD READING ORDERED

II "CI '1',. rn.mliiln ll.rt ,ir,ti tit- - r rtrtv.

louts.
SENATE BILLS REFERRED.

fur children of unorganized towns
KOrcs; education.

to. il.) r.xienttiiiK prowM-e- ui nuun
Founty Trus-- t company, banks.

s. .tii i "imrniii aiinc cenwi-ioi- i cen
t c : , cniporntlons.

senouls: education.
.t. fi? Further Instruction i f deaf

blind; education.
S. fin Helatlnt? to charter of Inters"

railway; railroads.
S. in Remedy non-p- a vnjert ef rei'

sales in safe deposit companies, bank'
H. To nialnta ii a school of n lus"

arts; cdm atlon.
(i;: ino:'nn of ..lr. Hayde" nf Jer oho ;

jiv.:rr.cd.

LEGISliATrv'E NOTES

iIimih Ir4iHtitM) Trip to tlie
j i

iit that tho proposal trip of the iioi
Mnnmel'er hi Ti irsd

enei uceu nnantieiieu. n i

a joint lesolutlou del ators I'elton
' U K anil lumens i'l lie I 'Uihliill, u

Retiresenlntlvcs Fady of Non-M- 1 Fori
.,f CII,liit-tf.- n ni.,! llat.'li i,f Sit IM ff,ir,l h
'jeeti appointed by the incsldi'i; ottjoers

lll(llll.-r.- s ill 11 in llllt--t JU iv. lie I J ui
day nfteuiion and escort them tp Moi

evening. The reason for aKiudPninir t

proposed trip was not stated,
Govt n i ir F. D. IToctor celebrated

Wednesday his birthday After t

tsccnte adjourned Wednesday lniirnlnK t

...IV it,i,n...-- . i
,tv,tittniv,t pirn mlier nnd colli: ill ulnted

,,v ii- 'Ph.. linns. i took a tartef rec
lor Hie same iurpui,e, .uiti iuv
coiirtciile. was most cordiiui.

By a vote of S3 to 5 the Joint comm
tvo to canvas votes for courty olllce
voteil y to send for the votes ca
tor Mine . uviornc m iieuuiimiun
at the last September elc tlon Docirkee
er Bhehkri of the Sanato will bo sent
llcnnlnKloii for these votes

The Joint committee on Kami1 nnd tithe
les visited the State tlsh hatchery at Ro
Ulll v evint-riu- i iiiiv:i iiiiuu in eiu v.
the repairs th.U nave recently noon inH'

there nnd lo Invcsiljrato the noeds nf tl
hntchery, i, G. Thoinas, State Ilsh ni
tranie coninilssloner nccompnnled tl
party. The New England Stntes Limb'
sunt i ni'd Uie mull irn n north bout

in da ii n uf the l 'irt.


